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The Union or Forces.
The Drexel-Morga- n syndicate Las made

overtures to Mr. Gowen for n union of
forces in the rehabilitation of Heading,
and the proposition has been acceded
to upon the basis of the independ-
ence of the Heading company. The
feature of thoMorgan proposition which put
the Heading practically under the control
of the Fensylvania railroad has necessarily
been abandoned to secure the union with
Air. Gowen, as that was a situation which
he was bound to contest and which ho has
evidently demonstrated, to the Morgan
syndicate, his ability to prevent.

Outside of this the efforts of the two
parties would naturally be harmonious.
The Morgan party's main aim is to
strengthen railroad stocks and especially
the coal carrying companies which are so
important an element among railroad
carriers. Mr. Gowen's aim is in the same
direction. Ho desires to increase the
revenues of the Heading. His com
pany has the business which will
enable it to earn a dividend on
its stock, provided it can get a sutli-cie- nt

price for its carriage. Mr. Gotten
wants remunerative rates for his coal and
coal carriage; whicli is just what all
the coal companies want; what the
investers in their securities want,
and what the stock brokers want.
Probably it is what the public generally
do not want, and yet it is for the public
benefit too that the railroad business, as
well as all other business, should be re-

munerative. AVhat the public object to
is that big dividends should be raised
on watered railroad stocks. Hut the
Beading stock Is not watered. It is intrin-
sically worth its par value It has
property representing it that is worth its
debt and capital. That capital should be
remunerative; and the public cannot
reasonably complain if it is made so by the
combination of capitalists which Mr.
Gowen expresses his readiness to Join, upon
the basis of the autonomy of the Heading
and its preservation as an independent
company.

The very'worst tiling that could happen
to the public would be the absorption of
Heading and its destruction as acompeting
line. "While it preserves its independence
the people will have a guarantee of pro-
tection against monopoly, for there can be
no combination made between rival roads
that will long be able to defeat the natural
and wholesome laws of trade.

Abandoned.
The management of the Pennsylvania

railroad company will undoubtedly aban-
don its proposed relief plan for the benefit
of its employes, in view of not only the
strong and universal but the very intelli-
gent and reasonable opposition of those
most largely interested and most deeply
affected. The employes of the railroad
company, especially thecngir.eeis, firemen,
conductors and trainmen generally, are an
unusually intelligent body of men. Their
vocation partially requires good quallfica-tion- s

and In part gives them. It is not
to be supposed that they have lightly
rejected a good thing. Being offered
it ostensibly for their benefit, they were
not only entitled to be t'io judges of its
merits but they were fittest to judge of
them. They have passed upon and disap-
proved it. It certainly will not, and it just
as certainly cannot be forced upon them
unwilling.

The famous town of Pullman in Illiuois
Is a philanthropic failure. Projected on a
new scate of concern by employer for em-
ploye, it was altogether too paternal in its
nature for the American workingmen ; just
as all the Arcadias, the Utopias and the
Brook farms of our nineteenth century
have failed, and will continuo to full, with
the developing freedom of individual char-
acter, the high distinction of ;the new civ-
ilization.

Meantime we know of no wiser cniirsn
for the management of the P. H. H. relief
scheme than to take up the plan already
suggested in these columns, and have the
company declare it will pay to its employes
a certain sum per week when they nre dis-
abled in its service, and a certain sum to
their families if they are killed whllo on
duty. They will thus secure all the

and incur none of the opposition
to the abandoned plan, and they "will, no
doubt, be able to get back a good share, if
not the whole cost of this liberality, In the
Jo'ver wages at which they can hire their
servants."

As to Ad Interim."
It does not seem to be popularly under-stoo- d

that if the nominal Inns of tlni,rui
dent to federal offices, made vacant by the 1

suspensions or tueirlato Incumbents, fall of
confirmation, these suspended officials, are
Id no sense restored to their places. They
are as much suspended as before, defunct
and beyond the trumpet call of senatorial
murrectlcrj.

It Is MIcau'Ira 1llfl?tncr fit nnnulm. nn..A
'IwBskm that a nomination made by the

"KuMontat this time, while the Senate is
., UsessJoB, kjnot operative until that body
S???1" ' Rood many Democrats who
"WwWy demand quicker and more

s JK?1 wiHlw forget that appoint-- ".

J W0M avail nothing. At the
A . iood wy aood Democrats

: l

THE
would be glad to see the president meet
the prairie fire with a counter blaze, and
fire everybody out who ought to go, to
show the Senate and country that ho is
ready for the fray. '

Presently it will seie hold of the busi-
ness interests that if the pending nomina-
tions nre all rejected, and the president
sees fit to send in no now ones as lie will
not the olllces of the country will be in-

vested for a long interim, in the assistant
officers designated by Democratic appoin-
tees. This will not hurt the party, but it
will create a feeling of popular tiniest and
business disturbance, for which the Senate
will be properly held to be exclusively re-

sponsible.
We think the president will "stick."

Hjpocritcs and Pretenders.
It is gratifying to see the United States

Senate display such a tender conscience as
it discloses in the rejection of Collectors
Chase and Plllsburyl These appointees
of President Cleveland are cast out be-

cause some of the senatorial pretenders
affect to believe they "were ring-leade-

in one of the most infamous frauds ever
perpetrated," an attempt to count out a
lawfully elected governor of Maine.

Xow the truth is these two men
arc intellectually, morally and politically
the peers of fully half the sena-
tors whose votes were thrown for
the defpat of their confirmation in the
Senate. Granted that in the Maine elec-

tion case they stood upon the technicalities
rather than the equities of the situation,
this is not really so bad as Sherman, s,

Hoar, Evarts, and the rest of them
did in the electoral contest of 1S70 77. Tho
especial vileness and villainy of that trans-
action was that one principle of law was
applied in one case and n different one in
another; that the alleged equity controlled
in one instance while the extreme lett t of
the law was appealed to in another ; when
the returns suited, the face of them was
taken, and when they did not the conspira-
tors were quite willing to go behind them.

"When fraud had been made triumphant
those who had engineered its success be-
came Its prime beneficiaries. Stoughton.
Xoyes and Kasson took share in the lie.st
places abroad; and Krai ts and bherman be-
came the chief ministers in the new ad-

ministration at home ; ami every mean,
low, dirty scamp who had bribed'aml lied
the great conspiracy through was paid out
o the executive patronage and the federal
treasury. Xo Itepublicau senator's voice
was raised against their confirmation, and
in all that long, eventful struggle only the
votes of Hepresentatives Seelye and Pierce
were cast against their party's adherence
to wrong and its protection of crime.

The opposition to Pillsbury and Chase U
not a sign of conversion : it is

hyprocmy.
O.vn crowning reason why tlio Iilair bill

should be defeated U because It oflors a pre-
mium to Illiteracy.

I.v mich a small thing as carrying a tobacco
plug In the trouser's pocket It Is possible, to
make a grave error. J. M. 1'arkor, a vv enltliy
Georgia Tanner, visited Columbus, that state,
a few dny.s ago on a bridal tour. Hh was
taken suddenly and iolontly ill. Vigorous
action was at ouco taken, wheu a vial of
strychnlno and n piece, of tobacco were found
in tils jocket. Tho doctor restored him to
consciousness, w hon ho wild that two years
ago ho bought the strychnlno to kill cows,
and put It In his pocket. Tho strychnine
leaked out ujion the tobacco, and his use of
the tobacco cuised the trouble.

Tin: lVadlug lion and lamb will likely lie
down together. Hut the Gowen Hon will be
on the nutsido.

Morlky thinks the Gladstone cabinet will
go down on the Irish question. Hut It will
come up smiling and ten-fol- stronger.

Tin: father of .Miss Chamberlain, the
famous morican beauty, whoso return from
foreign conquests has caused quite a social
lluttoron this side et the Atlantic, declares
that "the young lady returns the nuiio sim-
ple, tinallectcd American girl she was when
she went away." Ho also makes formal
denial of thechargo that his daughter referred
to his royal highness, the Prince of Valo, as
"Jumbo," and says she has never been
guilty of spolllngheriiamo"ChamberIayne."
Chamberlain pere qppareutly belongs to that
numoreus category who mean well, but don't
know.

Thk "approaching cabinet crisis" seems
to come exclusively In the Kopubllran news,
papers.

The president sends a message to the
Senate on n subject or qulto as much

to the honor of the country as to
who shall hold its oltlcos and draw tlioir
salaries. Theie Is a clause In our treaty with
China a great and venerable government
which has show n unusual laver to the United
Slatt s w hlch declares that "if Chmeso labor-
ers or Chinese et any other class now either
permanently or temporarily residing in the
territory of the United States meet will ill.
treatment at the hands et any jwrsouH, the
government of the I nltod States will o.iort
all Its pow-e- r to duviso measures for their
piotection and to secure to them the same
rights, prlvlloos, immunities and exemp-
tions as may be enjoyed by the citizens or
subjects of the uioit lavored nation, ami to
which they are entitled by treaty."

It is notorious that out In Wyoming such
right have been shamefully and violently
denied the Chinese ; the outrages have not
lieen redressed nor the promised protection
secured.

Tho president says it shall be done, and ho
Is right. The people are with him In this :

whateor they may think of Ohlnoso Im-
migration or importation.

Tin: scollers are now wNlilnir n.np i,o.t,i'i
waked up the Ground-Hog- .

Tiiky are having a high old time niter the
Prohibition victory in Atlanta. Georgia.
During the can ass the liquor men used as
one of their most potent arguments that the
adoption of X'rohlbltlon would ralso the rate
of taxation to make up the deficiency In the
c!tyroonue, caused by tholoss of the whisky
tax. This was stoutly denied by the Pro-
hibitionists. Hut events seem to liavo Justl-Ho- d

tlio assertion. Tho city assessors have
advanced mo afsessment on all central
property, which seriously nilects the hold-
ings et many of the most ardent Prohlbl.
tioulsts. The latter charge that the iwessoni
are In cahoot with the liquor men, and are
trying to make them rue their Prohibition
victory. The assessors, on the contrary,
claim that they raised the valuation of the
property because It has always boon too low.
This dlKgracclul squabble Is one of the
results of making the temjieranco question a
political rather than a moral one.

c
Obow Is again out for Unltod States

senator, and he will be loft out as usual.
m

1'itncJilDsraiicl 1'rHCllclnc
From Ilia lleaaiog Herald.

One of our preachers delivered a very
diseourseon Sunday on the propriety

M.Ka.ca,4.b.y,Ine,u'- - ho could get the

aboomnCe th
example,
Pro "etorm hi ing

be

He li tin adorer et chuete truth,
Ana speaks religiously of ev'ry roan
lie will not trust obscure trudltlousOriafth Implicit, but conclude of tliluL-- ,
Within hit own clear knowledge? what ho My a

oil may believe, and pawn your oul upon '.
Shtrley,

LANCASTER DAILY
HKSTIIVVTIVX OF TUB 1IIIIUS.

"Scimire" Tskrn li tlio Cm!gl for llio Wif
birrs et Wood ami llelcl.

From the llaltlmoro Sun.
Tho entire number of the last supplement

to "Sclcnco"' Is taken up with a rcvlow of the
wholesale destruction of bird llfo In the
t'ultsd States and Us injurious cllect-- s upon
agriculture. Tlio Indiscriminate slaughter of
game blids Is prohibited by state law", and is
zealously guarded against by numerous pro-
tective associations, but cntlro freedom Is
given to everybody who ow ns or can liorrow
a gun tn destroy all others wantonly and at
will. This species of "gunning" Is the sport
of many men and of iiiuiiinerablo small
boy, who add to their pride ns successful
shots the pastime of bird's nesting, and thus,
lu one wax, destroy bird life, and, In the
other, the llTothat might hao been. Not
only are robins, ineadon larks nnd black
birds exposed lorsalo In sonio of our mar-
kets, but many kinds of thrushes, warblers
xlreos and wax wings. Tho nuintwr of
birds shot for the ornithological de-
partments of public museums is

small as compared with
the luultltudo destroyed In other ways.
Hut the greatest destruction of late years has
been caused by the sacrillco of bird's to fash-Io- n

lor hat ornamentation and ersonal decor-
ation, the number being computed at not les
than llvo millions of birds slaughtered for
this one purpose each year. Hesides these
forty thousand terns are known to have
been killed on Capo Coil In a single season for
exportation, and a million of rails and reed-bird- s

in a single month on the waters of the
Delaware. "Tho swamps and marshes et
Florida nro w n to have reventlv

depopulated of their egrets and herons,
whllo the slate at largo has been Tor rears n
favorite slaughter ground for the" mill-
ions of emissaries who are now carrying
on the same wholesale warfare against the
birds at various points along the whole gulf
coast." The great multitude of our small
birds against whom n constant warfare Is
waged, numbering manv hundreds el
species are the natural checks upon the
w hole brood or insect pets. Wherever the
birds have decreased there has been noted an
Increase of insects, el those kinds
Injurious to agriculture. The ureal illniinn.
Hon of song birds In the neighborhood of
large ciiies is cumpiameu oi oy one writing,
who says: "A garden without flowers,
childhood without laughter, an orchard with-ou- t

blossoms are the analogues of a country
without song birds" Hut leaving the esthe-
tics or the subject out et the question, aud
without alUrmiiig asa fact that " the 1'nltwl
States are going straight to that desert condi
tion, it is nov ertlieless true that theyearly destruction of our birds of uil
kinds is thinning them out, and that whore- -
ever inoy are getting scarce thore I a rapid In-
crease et insect Ksts Injurious to vegetation.
Wo had occasion to call attention some time
ago to a statement of our corrt'sH)ndent on
Cobb's Island w Ith respect to the almost com
plete extermination or the manv thousands
of gulls ami terns nnd shore-breedi- birds
that were lormerly found on that island, one
contract being made on account or a Paris
millinery ilrm for forty thousind skins. On
the coast or Long Island, where a few years
since. were thousands uou thousands of
terns there Is now scarcely one to be seen.
All the line plumaged birds are sharing the
same fate. A New York taxidermist states
that ho had in his shop thirty thousand skinsorhumming birds orioles warblers, wood-jiecker- s,

purple grackles, black-
birds and snow buntings prepared foruillll-ner- y

purjKises. Tho pollcnns terns gulls nnd
herons, as Mr. Sennet points out, nro "thescavengers or the shoal waters or our shores
as the buzzards are on land. The smaller
Inland birds keep down Injurious In-

sects" A farmer in Michigan writes that"the destruction of birds has been car-
ried on there to such an extent that
it is hardly lovsible to raise any fruit, oven
the grapes as well ns the apples being too
wormy lor use or sale." I'requent protests
have been made In many quarters against
this discriminate slaughter. Somo or the
states have enacted bird laws but they are
not properly enforced as veL In Sow
Jersey so many complaints recently 'reached
tlio legislsturo of the destruction or song
nnd show birds that a bill for the protection
of birds was Introduced and passed withonlv
one negative vote. The American Ornithol-
ogists' union, which has its Headquarters in
New York, has taken up this subject or bird
slaughter, ami has prepared the draft or a
bird law ter general adoption throughout the
United Suites and Canada. In Knglaud two
societies, under the sanction of the queen,
have been organized to put a stop to the
wearing or birds as personal ornaments, and
to aid in the preservation et birds. An ap-
peal Is made lu science to the women of the
country in behatt of the birds, and the
American OrnothoIoglsU' union invites the
hearty of all persons or societies
who may be interested in their protection.
So far as the use of birds as personal orna-
ments is concerned, it is a fashion that will
soon die out of Hut tluir destruction
ironi mischief or wantonness, or asa small
but favorite kind of sport, will still go on
unless projier laws are made to prevent It, or
until a better knowledge of their usefulness
Is Instilled into the minds of the people.

PERSONAL.
Tun J'ahnei i. iund in Philadelphia is

now ?M ll'STS.
Alien nisiior IU a has issued the regula-

tions for the Lenten season et IS?!. Tliero is
no change since last year.

H. F. MKvnnshas been elected chairman
et the Democratic city commltteo or Harris-bur-

by a vote orZ7 to 21, aHer a bitter fight.
.Thomas Cm si:, the millionaire minor, or
Helena, Montana, was married on Tuesday
to .Miss Margaret Carter by Hishop Hrondelat the cathedral in Helena

Edwaiui M. Nkculkm, nr Philadelphia,
has been unanimously elected president et
the I'enn Mutual Lite Insurance company, to
succeed the late Samuel C. Ilney.

M. l'ASTr.i n, the noted French physician,
hoi to be able to treat diphtheria and other
diseases successfully by a method similar
to that or his treatment or rabies.

Mns. L. S. WATitr.s, well known through-
out the country under the noui do plume or
"Stella et Lackawanna," died Monday night
at tlio resilience of her son, Senator U A.
Waties In Scruuton.

Sen-ato-u Uoiiman has introduced a bill
In the Senate to provide lor a joint celebra-
tion by the sixteen American republics, on
the 1th of March, lssii. i honor el the 100th
anniversary of the constitution of the parent
republic the United States.

ltuv. Maui; Hopkins, D. D., LU D.,
the venorableex-presideu- t or Williams col-leg- e,

was honored by a reception In Philadel-
phia Tuesday evening by alumni of his oldcolleges from (Pennsylvania, Now Jersey,
Maryland and the District of Columbia.

fin. McPiikiison, of Chicago, wont to
Cincinnati to hear Sam Jones, and ho reports
that ho never hoard so Impressive a sermon
as that on "Conscience." Dr. Mcl'herson is a
judicious and scholarly man, nnd one who.
alter a brilliant success ns a student of
philosophy at 1'rlucoton, pursued the same
study In Oormnny. President McCosh once
recommended him as the best young man ho
know lor a college presidency.

Cai-tai- HartoxD. Kva.ns, senior editor
and proprietor or the West Chester Vtllaie
llecord, has been tendered and accepted the
position of major and on the
stall or General Hartrault, commanding the
national guard et Pennsylvania. Captain
Hvaus has for several years commanded
Company I, Sixth Kcglment, X. O. v., lo-
cated In West Chester, which command ho
has resigned In order to accept the iKisltlon
named above.

Poit. koMIl colcbrated on Tuesday, by
an address to the Sacred college, the 75th
anniversary or his birth and the eighth an- -
...v.oimj jt tine jailor anni-versary is properly the ad or March). In the

address his holiness eulogized the unity of
op.nion existing among the and
urcedn similar concord among Catholic In
general against those seeking to corrupt thoiuor who may be striving to weaken the au-
thority or the church. Tho oppressed condi-
tion et the holy see was deplored ns

et the head of the t hurch and Incoin-ra- ti
1I u with Its independence).

Iliiiiiotk'it Cuurteay uiul Courage.
Uenoriil Hancock, who was on the coach

next to tlio last of the train that bore the re-

mains or General Grant from ML McGregor
to New York, observed lu the last car a
number or ofllcers who were having a good
time over wine and cigars. Ho sent the con-
ductor to request them to coase smoking.
Tho Atlanta Constitution tolls the sequel lu
this way : In a few moments the con-duct- or

returned with the announcement that
the convivial officers returned their compli-
ments with a peremptory declination to re-
linquish their cigars. "Where la the next
switch Y" asked Hancock. "About five miles
below," replied the conductor. " When you
reach It, it the smoking In that car has not
ceased, switch it on a side track and leave 1L
In two minutes there was not a cigar to be
seen in the anivcndlm: coach. Its
know that Hancock meant Just what he said.

INTELLIGENCE! WEDNESDAY, MARCII tf,
Cllonlng Tribute to Tragedian I.mll.'

I'roin the Indianapolis Xew.
Perhaps the most Important piece et live

news that has sprung upon the world since
tlio late lamented Homaii emplro stabbed Its
too and fell has readied this city from Cincin-
nati. Dr. Simon M. I.audls tragedian extra-
ordinary, Hamletlst plcntyqiotoutlarv, au-
thor, poetess, Anf A(f was man led lu that
city on Wednesday hist I hasten to congratu-
late everybody w'ho Is honestly entitled to
Hint distinguished honor. I kue'w Dr. ljindls
well, llorntio. Wo shall vciy seldom look
upon his like ngnlu. As an nctnr Ids great-
ness was chiolly originality. Ono could not
follow him through the old egg epevh el the
lAtullsfrMh-- f without Iwlng visibly ntlected.
There was a verve and etile about fits acting
that 1 leu e never noticed lu the technique or
n Hooth or a IlarretL As the hump on the
back or A'tfij; llirhanl III ho was, perhaps
seen nusv irequciiuy ni ins oesu mil no uas
surrounded hlmselt with other ties aud we
are lett to mourn, lloquleseat In pace. V.

Plurltms unum. Sic semper tvrannls
Slmllfa simlllhus ciimntur.

NKWrnilTXKlTS 1SS0
1 ho hiiRO sea nionMer, the " Merrtmac '
Tho mad sea monster, the " Monitor j"
You may sn cop the cn, peer torn ant nnd back,
Ilut never a sign or a sound of war.

A vtilturonrtwoln the heavens blue ;
A weet town InitMliig.a bontinsn's cull ,

1 he far sea eng of a pleasure crew i
The sound of li'imuicrs. And that I all.

And where are the iimuMcr that tore this main --

And where are the monsters that hook lht
shore ?

The sea grew mad ' Aud the shore sliit tlamu '
Tho mad sea monsters thpy are no more.

'I ho palm, and the pine, and the ea snds
brown :

1 he fir ea songs of the pleasure crew
'1 lie nlr like lulm In thlsbultdliig town

And that t the picture el New port News
Jflaquin Miller In Independent

An eminent Presbyterian divine announcedto hts congregation that lie mint tnko u v acationon account of bronchltli, the elders mled hisalary and gnve him Dr. Hull's Comrhrriir.lie was cured.
.Mydauithtersutrercd greatly with neuralgiaIn the fat'onnd (orehend, and was unable t.i -- p

eurennj rellpr. 1 sr solvation Oil ndvertl-e- d.

'lit f'rn bottle, and one application gnveen- -

'
.I.S. JliCM LI KY (Policeman),

Keldence. an V Uond Street, Ualto , Md

Aiwais twenty live cents; always promptandurp; Kcd star Cough Cure. .Noopwte- -

Tlipre Area Vew I)rugg.ts
vvhocarr tomakealarge pmilt on n worthlessarticle than to wait fir the prosperltv that ulti-mately results from honest dealing. These arethe men who, when asked for a Benson's Can-cili- a

Plaster, w 111 recommend some chcan andtrashy substitute or Imitation, saying It Is "lu-- tas good " sometime- - thev will do up and cllthe tnlscrnblo Imitation without remark, allow-ing thu customer to suppose he has lienwn's.the valueless plaster is returned. Cheap Johnwill -- ay ho has made a ml-tn- If not, ho hasdone a good stroke of I ho nubile arecautioned upninst John and all his Ilk IIuv etrcepcctaWc druggists only. Tho genuine lien-so-

s plastei has the" Three trademarkniul the word Cn peine " cut In the cent if.

Mouse wives, shop girls and sales women all
suifer more or les from W euk Hack ami Mdo--
ache Adply n llnp Plaster and get Instant
relief A famous streugtheiipr. iV druggists '

HI

The Sump lluintii Nature.
Many vain attempts nre made to repeat the re-

markable success of Uonsnn's Cnpctno Plaster.
This splondld remedy known, sold and usedeverywhere, and Its prompt action and unriV ailed cnratlve powers have won for tt hosts offriends. Imitations have sprung up under sim-ilar sounding names. suchHi " Lan-irl- n. ' Can.slcum, 'etc.. Intended to dpcclve the circles,mid unwary. Thee articles pos.ess none of thevirtues of the genuine. Therefore we hone thepeople will assist us to protect w hat nre lit oncetheir Interests and ours. Ask for Uenson's flat-ter and examine whit is given vou, and make
I1,"1 Jh.at tb. w ori' " L'npclne ' Is cut in the mtd-dt-

of the plaster lltself. and the" Ihreo "trademark Is on the face cloth Any reputablekemer will show you these safeguards withoutheltation. Ifyou cannot remember the name
Plaster-c- ut this parngranhfrom the paper.

HVKVIAL XVTIOKH.

ivi'.!i,?'in r, Letters a Day pour l)r.Kennedy, of Hondout. . Y.. from' peoplewho have been benetlttisj bv using hispreparation called Kennedy ravorlfV ffei"edy' And they often lliu-tra- to what thismedicine, accomplishes in some newand hitherto untried Held of operation. Notpatients come
the Doctor by the hand nnd espre-- s tj,etr Uraltilde ter deliverance from pain." Dmly Timet

Janll-luid.t-

i sou the Alleuiown Democrat. rt At-torney Wright was taken with asevere attack elrheumatism, but a few do-e- s of Gross" Kheu
uiatlc Itemedy fetched blm out all right Thisremedy Is recommended for rheumatism onlyIs taken Internally, and In nine cases out oftenwill effect a permanent euro. Price !. bv alldruggist! fehsSmM.W.S

tw!ihil!iL,hSS s;1(j",'1''j. mado"mlserab!e bycough. hhlloh'sCmolslho remedy
1J7 iSIV.,?" ,loV "' "' Cochran, Druggist. No.tjueen street.

Nervous OetiillUtcsI Men

Dyeii Colobratcd oltafo bolt with2n9Iwn,ory APPanccs, lor the speedyreltof permanent euro of NervousVitality and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Com-plet- o

restoration to health, vigor and manhoodguarantied. Vo risk is Incurred. Illustratedpamphlet, with full Information, terms,
hau" MrS aajr"s8,n Voluilo Co., Mail

Da 1Us9L's Worm byrup. The only wounmedicine guaranteed to expel worms If unyex
1st, I'rlcn 2.1 cents Jly nil druggl-ts- .

fobd Ju.M(U,lf

The Clilnete .Must (io.
And so must neura'ula, andrhpumatl-m.whc- n

Dr. Thamat' Oil attacks them Thismedicine is a marvelous product of Ingeniousthought, lluy liiind try it Kiiruileliyii.ilCochran, druggist, 137 and lit North Queanstreet, iJincutter.

Looks Honest.
A clear, bright open face somnbnw looks hon-est. A horse thief or burglir seldom earilesuch u race. Ilurdoek Iltood Ilium gle theskin a pecullirly flnu texture and clearnessThey strengthen and enrich the circulation andso emdlcato all eruption or blemish. For saleby 11. 15 Cochran, druugist, 137 and IS) NorthUnpen street, Lancaster.

Saved the Ilahy,
"My baby, ngpd fifteen months was attackedwith croup, but was cured with two doses ofThotnat' hclectrie Oil . have used this medicineter the older chlldien. Have the gieatest faith'? t." 1'anlcl Mann, 521 seventh ht , liutfaloN. V I or sale by II. II. Cochran, drugjtist. 137

and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.
"

A Had llreatli
Is Insufferable. We don't Hko It. A person w Itha Bttong breath must not make himself very tamiliar with us. An impure breath Is cnned bvan unhealthy stomach Jiurdoek Hlood Ilitlerewill correct this evil. They are the ln'ststoniarhmedicine known lor sale by II. II Cochrandruggist, 137 and Wi North IJueen street, l.nneas'
ler.

What One Dose Hid,
H.s Craves, of Akron, N.I.. had Asthma ofthe worst kind. Took one do-- o el Thomat' Xcteelrle 0(1 and was relieved in live minutes lie

mlds . " Would walk ten miles for this medicineand pay ti a bottle for It. It cured my wife ofrheumatism like niaglc." For side by II IICochran, druggist, U7 and 133 North Ouieii
stiect, I.ancater.

Served lllm
Illood Hitters, and amhappy to say they hav e done inn more good thanauv thing yet. "end a further Quantity nt once."This man was a sutlerer fioni UvMicpsIa fortwenty year Ills nnme, Is Alexander Lough,and ho Uvea at Alpena, Mich. Kor sale by II 11

Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd IS) North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

AN I'NKOM'U.NATE 1'KItsON.
The mot unfortunate person In thuwoildlspne mulcted with sick headache, but they willrelieved at once by using i)r. Lesliu'a hpcelulPrescription, bee adveitisement in unother

1.1,'.VRia.c".l.,K,",r'IOI.,.,"'r0l,tt l,"t medicim)
Honey of llorehound and Tur. Pike'sToothache Drop ciirolu one minute,

t

HKlNI)lSKASE.S.-8W'AY77r:'3o7NfMN- TV

' Himyne't Ointment" cures Totter, SaltKheuin, KlngHorm, Boies, l'linples, Kexeiiia.allItchy hrupUons, no matter how obstinate or lonattandtng.

Uvspkitii, nervous people, "out of sorts"Coldens Liquid lleef Tonic will cure. Ask firColden't. Of DruBKi,t. luMwrteotlftw

JANOASTKH STKAM IiAUNDItY,
No. 210 NOUI 11 AHCIl AI.I.K Y

Uoods collected and delivered free of charireCollars, sc.; Cuffs. 4c. lialrt bhlrb,. ion..1 elephouo connection rtJMmd
A N On:I LV.TITM.
T , ,.- - Cuicaoq 111., Feb. 19, ism!.

latter Iroui in party 'from thu hiast askbig iny
COLLKOK, nnd whether I would recommend

good iMMlllon, but had another offeied mo lastevenb.g. 1 attrtbuto my auccos aolelytothe
wii??,AlK1 sJ01,r WMKutloii lat winter.mil ..

MKDICAL.

A IJAIMtOAD KXMXKKK J.IVINd
..JT iin lt!'.n.,ml Ncw Yirk- - W1 cured of a dls-- i!

eoniplalnttiytlio Ilor I'labtkr.
,enTiT,,..l.,,.kn,J.,r .Mhut UlV " and neoni.JSiiliJ, W.." t,, ''"J"" on the road." Av

?KU J. '! IV5" Vttrt Instnnl relief Is given.
IimmM "'",rlcs or Joints Trick,

Sidcrtche. Neumlgln. orv Ghost, ltheumatlsm or local weakness the eirpet Is miiglc,lTepircd from burgundy Pitch. Canada balsamnnd virtuoso! garden Hops, sold bv druggistsnnd rnuutry stores Me , for ll.ui. Hoi PDAS.TKUCOMl'A.N,lloston, Mass. (i,
H" op pi.asti:us

Upiiiovo pain and soteness quickly. Com.
pounded Irom tix'sh Hops, burgundy I'llchnnd
Canada llalsam, thev nre, ns thousands et people
tistiry, the best nnd strongest porous plasterever made. Always soothes and strengthens
weak and tired parts. Itacknche, Sciatica,
Crick, Kidney Diseases, Khcmunllsm, sharpsore t nesi, hldcnrhe and nil pains, localor deep seated, nrespeedlly ruled. A tilal w III
domnustrate their worth Sold by druggists
2.V , S for fl.WA Hop l'l.ASTKU COMfA.W,ltntllll Mm (13)

"VTO DOI'HT AHOL'T IT.
X Tho strongest nnd best pourous plasterever known. Tho HOP l'l.ASTKU Is lilghly
medlcateil for the Instant euro et pains andaches ami the strengthening of weak pars. Pre-
pared from fresh Ingredients, llurgnmly l'ltch,
Canada ltalsumntid the entlro medical qualities
of Hops, lfyou nre troubled with local or deei-seate- d

pain, severe wrenches, lhvckache, ltheumutism, stitches, sore Chest or soreness ofnnynature, npply one of these plasters nnd unto Its
!,.,n.,?.''..c'!,,V-...A- l' ar"K slcm-s- , S3c., for lklIOl,l,I,ASTKlt(.0.,lloston. Mass. (II)

lioopiNa couoii.
Is a VlOlont. rom), ne,,rr1.,i ,.,.

entity In childhood, and most severe nt night.
Hacking to coiisttttitlou. Tho distressing anddangerous symptoms nro overcomo, severe
coughing greatly alia) ed aud disease cut shortby use of
Doiiirnu's AMiooping Cough ltomcdy,

Kor over Forty Y"ear the Standard ltomedy.
nPniTD Ceinos on suddenly at night during
UlVUUr sleep. Unless speedy relief Is ob-
tained, cuds fabvllv. Keep In the hnuso n bottleof DELAVAU'S VIIOOI'INO COUOII UKM-KD-

an Intalllhlocuro. rrlenflrtvpont. Sold
by druggists. Depot SUth and Wood street,
I'hlladuliihlA. octl-in-

pil'Ki: tlVAUANTKlII).

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by I)U .1. 11. M 11 Kit,

Ease at oncn : mi operation or delay from busl-nes- s

j tested by hundreds of cures. Main otltce,
SU AltC II ST., 1'llILA. Send for Circular.

fAHydAw

CLVTIIiytl.

JkTVKRS A KATHVON.

OYERGOATS.

UVKUUOATM AUESTlI.l.SKLLINO i

NOT A9 FAST, OF COL' USE A3

CHU1STMAS, HUT THE STOCK

IS ST1I.I, LKSSENINO. THE I'UICKS

AUE DOWN, THAT ACCOUNTS FOlt

THK SKI. LINO Or THEM. WK CAN'T

SELLTIIEM AT A FIFTY I'KU CENT.

ULDUCTION, HIT WE THINK TIIK

AUE CIIEAl'EU THAN SOME THAT

II A K IIEEX KKDl'CKD THAT MUCH.

AT LEAST, WE AUK NOT AFKA11) OF

CO.MI'AltlSON. WE (iEVKUALI.Y

COME OUT Ktliltr ON COMl'AUIsO.N.

WE DON'T WANT THE COATS, III I'

WE DOWANTTHKSl'ACE TIIK' OC-

CUPY. AND WI.'ltK GOING TO UK KID

OF I HEM, EVEN IT WK DO

PUOKITS. IF OV HAVE

NOT LOOKED AT OUU STOCK DO Ell
A 1' ONCE, A.N It YOU'LL PIIOKIT IIY IT.

MYERS (I RATHFON,
MAMFACTIU1NO CLOTH1KBS,

NO. 18 HAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. lA.
fOpen on Saturday Night until 10 o'clock.

OI'KC IAI. ANNOL'XrEMENT.

Special Announcement !

During the month of t'F.UUUAU). Iwlllmakoa reduction of ai to 2i per cent. Irom the regularprice on all

HEAVY WEIGHT

Suiting and Overcoating.
This Is done to turn stock Into ready cash andgive employment to my hands.

MEDIUM WEIGHT

Suiting for Early Spring Wear,

AND

SPRING OVERCOATING
Will be made up at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
irSaniple Cards of the Latest Spring Impor-

tation now ready,

H.GERHART
No. 43 North (Jueen Street.

-- OrriMiTE tub 1'onTorricK.

BUKOKK SUTTON.

WHAT?
THE FIRST OF MARCH,

The Beginning of Joyous Spring

When all nature robes Itself In gay ntllie I Andthis leiiiluds us that

NOW 13 THE TIME TO BUY

Siiring Overcoats,
Spring Suits,

Spring Umlcnreur,
--AND THA- T-

BUE&ER & SUTTOFS
Is the Place to Buy.

Our hprlng Slock of Overcoat nnd Sulla ter
JUen, louths and Hoys uru now ready for Inspec-tion. Call and see w hnl we offer ami get prices,our prices never were at low- - and quality neverbetter

BURGER &SUTT0N,
l A N U FA OT V I N I) CLOTH I K US,

No. 24 Centre Square,
I.ANCASTKU. PA.

"
JOOTK I.S MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT M.OO x son,

i.&.S0' W HOKTH QUJCKN BTUKKTL
Laacuvu. 1k

18S0.

sir
JJAOKH A 1IHOTHKU.

SPRING, 1886.

Gill III:is, Wall Papers

CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES.

A S DSTTxVil 'l A urVl li " I'.hJln" Vu?.YtV,V1,r.l,i",'8HKIlll'M1U,I,K''!".''A'''
lHH.wiiiii KIUA OOL, COTTON CM Alf

iiom ih mr.v,,,w i..r;: ,i !""."
wlthMiiiiiiliiRniindva

and COCOA MAtTINOS, PI'mAiMI Kl'OSand

WALL PAPERS.
,Ji'"hf0,,.nB 0lwn,0,lii,,Pi,tlonllinlaiT!etllnoiiI In this rltv'''''.'.""""''"""'''""''MOI IT Heck.I Co. Hold ilravrs C7i. an", Ttx or if Nowi,?k "". "f ! Ulalrs A Co,, of llriM.KIv n

" s,,mv rn,m ,,u, "vKt&iiitooVrX&Mn"'m"XVK9, SCtm'" "'' "''! CLOTH. will,

THE LOWEST RULING PRICES.
?TiXV"",,ny.C0l,n,':,,',!lM.Vi:k.,,,V,,!l0,,0,,',('nl'P,' ' PlioMerv and Shade Welk, and a fullHansels, tn ilit nil kinds el Plain aud Decorallvo I'ipei llaiitflnif. Ue Invite 111- -

force
speetlon.

HAGER & BROTHER,
. No. 25 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

nooUTOTHKCOrUT UOU.SIi

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Now Open Large

OllLTS IN OUANTITIKS.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS. yj
vv 0 are no

; dtl.y
dally Now Additions toour
hrnWho.Ht,hBiOTlfi

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

oVKI'KTS l'HO.M AITTIOX.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
II A K NOW OI'KNKl) A I.AUOK AN D N liiOMK VAUIhTY OF

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,
liOl'I.IIT AT AUCTION rOUCASH AND TO IIKSOl 111 IIKAP Kilt CASH.

CAUI'KIS .nt 10 Cents.CAItl'KTs at lJUCents.CAltPKIs at'J) Cents.CAItl'KTS at 31 Cents,
CAItPKlh .... .at m Cents.
CAUPKT3. ... at (5 Cents.

Oil

43
Uetwen Cooper Henso and Sorrel Uorao Hotel.

Tlr'K

llAnnfji.j .. .,. vr
. rcnorta of

MUTUAL
f

anything
fnJ?tn toto Insurance.

Insurance
CONTItAST.

Insurancn In . . . . W.73.!2
772...,,,"i'." uuuuitry, iso. st,,is,lrjlOtul tlirOlnn bfnr,, .Innn.n, I.. ei,m,;nl'avincnts to policyholders slnco.Ian

of
colpt ' 71.7 p. c.Itntlo menta to IncoVn'o! . '.

13.1fcxpensoof 9

Income....
receipts, lsjp.r.

Insurance written
lnsuranco written taken S3,los!'lor written but

nineInsurance lapsed .'.'.""t iici7SiS
n'.c.Insurance

of payments to Insiiranco
17Uatio of to ." ;s p c

atii,

!

WnnrA nn-u- i. .. . " - "

and Cotton Chain
I 111 AUlf anJ u .

auuiv i i,innoi ItUUS,

AT- -

SPRING,

')

i.

i. kaii an d iikmp oaiii'kt. ii or which
81'VI.Ks THIS SI'UIMl. Not- -

MTTllVuAUI?JsnVia ' '
M rr S

Stock of

l'llces Lower Kv or.

already Kxten.lve Slock, and continue to
or Bnothcr.

AT-

LANCASTER,

CAUPKTS. nt 13 Cents,
( AltPKTS. .. . Cents.

MM
CAUPKTS . ...nt .VI Cents.I AltPKTS, . . at ;.i Cents.

.. .. at M Cents

A

i:an..n w i,A..nni
HiniA...i.nvnitn- -LIIU IIUIUH

SMITH IIMIU.1L
SW"!!'?' Ewi" over Northwcst'n, 2,tl,.ioi
OI,&s.t, mi, Kxcess over Northwcst'n,
Ltt,3i,9l r, Kicejs over Northwest'!,

jvi,bi,au, r.icoss over Northwest': , IU,SII,1IM

IM.SI'1,173, Excess over Northwcst'n, .,1W,0I
SI.Sp. e, Kxcess over Northwesl'n, 95 p. c., 5i J.l'v,c" Northwest'n, lo. 11. c.
ll.Sp. Kxcess over Mutual 9.5 p. c.

..U? VvS' Kxcs'81 over Mutual n.l p. c.
'rifiHi' K'rn' ov,'r Northwest'n, I17,S5,671
C9,770,li.

" Kxcess over Mutual Life, 3.7 p, e.
IU7,17o,(xI.

v.?; KxcM, "wr Mutual p. c.

I2.3lp, c, Kxcess over Northwcst'n, 23 XI p. c.
."1.53 p. c Kicess ny Northwest'n, 0.75 p. c.

va i:i, o.

Paid for Raw

!

KXl .7 r HI IK- -

SHAOKS, fto.

Floor, Stair and Table Cloths, Cheap.

& laughman's Store.
WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

LtFK lXSVltAXCK CUSIPANY.

INSUKANCK COMPANY.

A Confession!
.. .. ....., ..,v .,, A.. 1 Llfo Insurance In thegenera I agent et the Northwestern Mutual Llfo ci. ComiAiy ...nK Jacts as the TUIJ K history of the LIKE IN.ii; iiani?k 'o'Oi'i." v

dan,mr?i?r2nd ilSlJ;'ir J"""" Company, Mllwaukro. WLconVln. from
.

lannoTy and
Uto

erroi anthTtthiliiJi'! Uinroto. huvocontrary wa beenD"t,,1'flryamlnatioii will disclose the cause of Dr. 11.8. Kondlrf being obliged nivthe than the Mutual Life, for his
KOIIKUT 1IOLMKS, District Agent Mutual

Total Acijrecales uiken rrom the New York Life Itenorts ",n"lrl ' '"w. I"Jannarv-1-, lV MAKK THE amii 111

NOUTIIWKSTKIIV.
force Jannnrj'l, Isas

AOiultted assets "'19;..,," '

Itatlo payinonti'io"pYcmiuuT'ie S3.1Y r,77J

of pay total ! p. c.manageinent 157737
,u,0i,ci,moIlremnim 21Uatloofejponsesto totalNow 2H 3ls9laut notllitlo Insurance nottaken

Hatloof Inaunincowrlttcnthntlupscd', ia'o
Total terminated.. .o.......l'7'Uatio ter- -

mlnateif Bineasset assumed obligations,

11

rpilK COHIUH'T HTYI.KS.

in
1

uu -

ho

HA

the

01

Hl.lnS&Ji

over
c,

22.6

...l.,

W. CO.
THE LEADWG FASHIONABLE HflT STORE,

OK I.ANCASTKU CITV,

SSiiaaHd--
Al?kVKi7i:'isifi.vtj,!rafi

Highest Cash Furs,

COVKULKTs;

&

Price

,8 T,,K t,mkto ,,kt a I'Aifcui"

NO. 31 & 33 NORTH QUEEN STREET.(SHULT. .t HUOS.OLI) STAND).

W. D. & CO.
nuvHKvuKNiauitia uoodh.

CHIRK'8 OAKPKT KAT.U

CARPETS
UEOl'KNINO OF

hiliumi
"""ol-Pi.fyKKK-rl--

HKAIN AUI'KTH uvvtwiii
6VnunrnaVturVarbU

uii.ui.uxun, WIN1JOW

o.

1886.

loll

Sheetings.

than

shall

HOUSE. PENN'A.

.BliV
CAUfKTS. Cents

CAUPKTS.

Confession!

Llfo,
Llfo,

.'27Jn'
m.l". Lire,
eWtlifKii.

CARPETS

UUIUHH'I

letzger Cheap

esq.,

Life.
from

ItKAO

D. STAUFFER

STAUFFER

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. Weat King and Water Ste., Lancaster, Pa.
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